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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your
convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question. Each question presents a different goal
and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this
series.
You are developing a database to track customer orders. The database contains the following
tables: Sales.Customers, Sales.Orders, and Sales.OrderLines.
The following table describes the columns in Sales.Customers.
The following table describes the columns in Sales.Orders.
The following table describes the columns in Sales.OrderLines.
You need to create a database object that calculates the total price of an order including the
sales tax. The database object must meet the following requirements:
- Reduce the compilation cost of Transact-SQL code by caching the plans and reusing them for
repeated execution.
- Return a value.
- Be callable from a SELECT statement.
How should you complete the Transact-SQL statements? To answer, select the appropriate
Transact-SQL segments in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: FUNCTION
To be able to return a value we should use a scalar function.
CREATE FUNCTION creates a user-defined function in SQL Server and Azure SQL
Database. The return value can either be a scalar (single) value or a table.
Box 2: RETURNS decimal(18,2)
Use the same data format as used in the UnitPrice column.
Box 3: BEGIN
Transact-SQL Scalar Function Syntax include the BEGIN ..END construct.
CREATE [ OR ALTER ] FUNCTION [ schema_name. ] function_name
( [ { @parameter_name [ AS ][ type_schema_name. ] parameter_data_type
[ = default ] [ READONLY ] }
[ ,...n ]
]
)
RETURNS return_data_type

[ WITH <function_option> [ ,...n ] ]
[ AS ]
BEGIN
function_body
RETURN scalar_expression
END
[;]
Box 4: @OrderPrice * @CalculatedTaxRate
Calculate the price including tax.
Box 5: END
Transact-SQL Scalar Function Syntax include the BEGIN ..END construct.
References: https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms186755.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which data object can be updated with the scheduling results of a routing?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Material master
B. Production version
C. Production scheduling profile
D. MRP profile
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
회사에 스토리지 용량이 부족한 온 프레미스 데이터 센터가 있습니다. 이 회사는 대역폭 비용을 최소화하면서
스토리지 인프라를 AWS로 마이그레이션하려고 합니다.이 솔루션은 추가 비용없이 즉시 데이터를 검색 할 수
있어야 합니다.
이러한 요구 사항을 어떻게 충족시킬 수 있습니까?
A. 저장된 볼륨을 사용하여 AWS Storage Gateway를 배포하여 로컬로 데이터를 저장합니다. Storage
Gateway를 사용하여 데이터의 특정 시점 스냅 샷을 Amazon S3에 비동기 적으로 백업
B. 온 프레미스 데이터 센터에 연결하기 위해 AWS Direct Connect를 배포합니다. 로컬로 데이터를
저장하도록 AWS Storage Gateway를 구성하십시오. 스토리지 게이트웨이를 사용하여 데이터의 잠재적 인
스냅 샷 스냅 샷을 Amazon S3에 비동기식으로 정리합니다.
C. 캐시 된 볼륨을 사용하여 AWS Storage Gateway를 배포합니다. 자주 액세스하는 데이터 하위 집합의
복사본을 로컬로 유지하면서 Storage Gateway를 사용하여 Amazon S3에 데이터를 저장합니다.
D. Amazon S3 Glacier Vault를 배포하고 신속하게 검색 할 수 있습니다. 워크 로드에 프로비저닝 된 검색
용량 사용
Answer: A
Explanation:
Volume Gateway provides an iSCSI target, which enables you to create block storage volumes
and mount them as iSCSI devices from your on-premises or EC2 application servers. The
Volume Gateway runs in either a cached or stored mode:
In the cached mode, your primary data is written to S3, while retaining your frequently
accessed data locally in a cache for low-latency access.
In the stored mode, your primary data is stored locally and your entire dataset is available for
low- latency access while asynchronously backed up to AWS.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which is the Change Authority role permitted to authorize?
A. Changes to the project that do not exceed a defined budget
B. Adjustments to the limits on the change budget
C. Changes to stage tolerance
D. Risks to the project
Answer: A
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